
Outrigger in Mauritius Announces Full
Festive Season Dining and Kids’ Activities
Program

BEL OMBRE, MAURITIUS – The Outrigger Mauritius Beach Resort has announced its program of
sumptuous festive season dining and family events for December 19 to January 8.

General Manager Pieter van der Hoeven describes it as a “relaxed but elegant” Christmas program.
“Forget the dress code, enjoy the culinary offerings. The kids will never be bored. They’ll make new
friends. Parents will have plenty of private time. It’s a real ‘feet in the sand’ Christmas experience.”

Festive Dining and Events
Highlights include a special Christmas menu on December 25 at the Plantation Club, the resort’s
colonial-style villa restaurant and bar around a pool. There will be marble of tea smoked turkey,
roasted Australian Wagyu beef, snapper and roasted scallops. Then crepe Suzette with vanilla-
orange parfait, cinnamon and Chamarel rum.

On December 25, January 1 and 7 there will be champagne jazz brunches in the Plantation Club.
Expect Beef Wellington carved tableside, plus numerous delicacies such as oyster with coffee and
macadamia emulsion, salmon with palm heart and wasabi cream, ‘mini dog’ of chicken with foie gras
and truffle, and much more, including free flow drinks.

Throughout the Outrigger there will be champagne breakfasts, a special Christmas Eve dinner under
the stars, jazz, and an appearance by Father Christmas. There will be plenty Flying Dodo Mauritius
craft beers available as well as smooth Chamarel Rum options, all made locally.

To bring in 2017 in style, there will be a New Year’s Eve Gala dinner at the Plantation Club with a
musical trio followed by live entertainment, a dance show and fireworks at midnight.

In between signature Christmas and New Year activities guests can enjoy Hawaiian and Mauritian
nights, sega dancing, romantic dinners on the jetty, salsa sounds and seafood specials, most notably
at Willie’s Rum & Crab Shack. The full festive event program can be downloaded at
https://app.box.com/s/2viyjn90ic8pljqdpa420xwlrexjwmy4/1/13855247351/109254204534/1.

Fun and ‘Edutainment’ for Kids
Each day from 10am to 10pm, December 19 to January 7, there will be a full program of activities for
children aged 3 to 12. Events include learning sega dancing and Creole language, junior Olympics,
the arrival of Santa Claus, a Christmas buffet and show, plus magic shows, sandcastle making, movie
nights, limbo fiestas and more.

Expect the kids to enjoy supervised fish and coral marine discoveries in the adjacent reef, so the
experience is educational as well as fun for children.

The full kids’ program options can be seen at
https://app.box.com/s/2viyjn90ic8pljqdpa420xwlrexjwmy4/1/13855247351/109254147941/1.
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The Navasana Spa will feature daily special promotions during the festive period allowing for total
parental relaxation while the kids are at play.

“At Outrigger we’ll have many of the traditions of Christmas, but guests will also feel the warmth of
tropical Mauritius throughout,” said van der Hoeven.

For further information and bookings email resa.mauritius@outrigger-mu.com or call (+230) 623
5000.

##

Editors can download images of Outrigger Mauritius Beach Resort at
https://app.box.com/s/2viyjn90ic8pljqdpa420xwlrexjwmy4.

ABOUT THE OUTRIGGER MAURITIUS BEACH RESORT
Opened in April 2014, the stunning deluxe property with 181 sea-facing rooms offers a breathtaking
beachfront location alongside the turquoise lagoons of the Indian Ocean. Nestled in the nature
reserve of Bel Ombre, 45 minutes from the airport, the Outrigger Mauritius Beach Resort blends the
needs of the most sophisticated traveller with the charm and tradition of an early 18th century
Mauritian sugar cane plantation. The resort features the locally renowned Plantation Club — famed
for its Mauritian dining — a wide choice of relaxed dining outlets, a kids’ club, Navasana Spa (with
hammam), and many watersports (kite surfing a specialty). Visit Outrigger in Mauritius here.

ABOUT OUTRIGGER ENTERPRISES GROUP
Outrigger Enterprises Group is a privately held leisure lodging, retail and hospitality company with
corporate offices in Hawaii and operating globally in the Asia-Pacific, Oceania and Indian Ocean
regions. From its Outrigger Signature Experiences to its Outrigger DISCOVERY loyalty program, the
values-based company invites guests to escape ordinary with exceptional hospitality and authentic
cultural experiences, incorporating local traditions and customs at each of its properties worldwide.
Guided by 69 years of family leadership, Outrigger runs a highly successful, multi-branded portfolio
of hotels, condominiums and vacation resort properties, including Outrigger® Resorts, OHANA
Hotels by Outrigger®, Hawaii Vacation Condos by Outrigger®, Embassy Suites®, Holiday Inn®,
Best Western®, Wyndham Vacation Ownership® and Hilton Grand VacationsTM. Outrigger
currently operates and/or has under development 37 properties with approximately 6,500 rooms
located in Hawaii (Oahu, Maui, Kauai, Hawaii Island); Guam; Fiji; Thailand; Mauritius; and the
Maldives.

Find out; find Outrigger at: www.outrigger.com or visit @OutriggerResorts on Facebook, Instagram,
and Twitter. Join in on the conversation by tagging #OutriggerResorts.
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